That most grievous of our minor ills, the toothache, may be sometimes cured, and usually alleviated, by a weak galvanic current which can be generated by placing a silver coin on one side of the mouth and a piece of zinc on the other. To increase the effect, rinsing the mouth with acidulated water will be found efficacious.
If Mr. Elliott's invention for freeing our cities and towns from smoke by a process of absorbing it in water accomplishes all that is claimed on its behalf, he will rank among the greatest benefactors of mankind. London and other large towns freed from the solid particles of smoke, and the noxious gases and sulphurous vapours, will become a comparative paradise. It will surprise nobody to learn that the Americans, with their natural facility for outdoing other nations, surpass the inhabitants of "Yarrup"in even the matter of longevity. In their highly-favoured country the average annual deatha in every thousand are eighteen, while in England the rate is twenty to a thousand, the returns from Germany being still more dismal, namely, twenty-six out of a thousand. 
